
COMING
EVENTS

Mask balls are alwayspopular and
with such a popular manager as Wm
Knight the crowd at Manitou Hall
Thursdaynight oughtto be a record
breakingone. This one will be a rec
ord breaker in that at it will be given
the gr atest amount ever given in
prizes. ?65 will be the value of the
various gifts to patrons, the most val-
uable articlebeing a goodwatch for
the bed tramp, Popular prizes will
prevail and the best musical and
dance program of the season.

With nest week the Christmas fes-
tivities are on. The first !o te given
is the annual entertainment of Cen-
tennial Lodge,No. 1, A. F. & A. M.,
which takes place at East Turner
Hall Wednesday. Some of the best
entertainers, men whose names are
synonymous with all that is good in
way of public pleasures, are members
of this lodgeand will on this occasion
do their best. Death has made great
inroads upon them this year and this
affair will be for the best of purposes.

The young school girls will conduct
the followingprogram at the Eureka
Literary Tuesdaynight; Vocal solo;
Reci'ation, Mias Ruby Burns; I’aper
Miss Elsie Morrison; Discussion of
Paper; Quartet.Misses Jenie Hicks.
Josephine Allen, GraceBurnes and
Pearl Jones; Report of Critic. T. S
Ewell.

Many a reigning society belle does
not know enough to go in when It
rains.

Perhaps more people would go to
heaven il there were Sunday excur-
sions.

This world owes much to misers.
They accumulate wealth for others to
enjoy.

Occasionally a man sheds tears at
the loss of his wife s pug dog—but
they are tears of joy.

When a man begins to shoot off
his mouth at a social function his
wife proceeds to look daggers.

Back to the Soil.
At an agricultural dinner the follow-

lag toast wac given: "The game ot
fortune! Shuffle the card* as you win,
uUn ffluit win."

Tippling In South Carolina.
The Columbia (S. C.) State nottl |

that “the dispensary sales In Snnrer I
f population 5.080) for the six da;*i
ending Dee. M aggregate fn,442’*- I
more than J1.00 worth of rum for earn
Inhabitant.

Zulus swift Runners.
The rate at which the Zulus ran

mn in an cmergcncj- 1?: astonishing
Some will .cover a- much as fifty
miles in six hours Ficht mites lr an
hour is an ordinary feat.

Liniment of Cedar Oil.
Cedar o!1 i'= a valuable linlmem

and as a general pain killer had !m
mensc vogue of one time aiucng pat-
ent medicine men Cubic* nnd trap
oers still be1 *— *- ,f
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A FEARFUL FATE.
Ik is a fearful fate to bare to en-

dure the tarrible tortureof Piles. “I
can truthfully say/' writes Harry Col
son, of Masonville. la , “that for Blind
Bleeding. Itching and Protruding
Piles, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best cure Also best for cuts,
burns and injuries. 25c at all drug
stores.

WHY NOT BUY YOUR
LIQUORSOF ED LEWIN

The Louisville Liquor House, 241h
and Larimer street,is headquartersto
buy the best aud cheapest in the city
Telephone 1396, Ed Lewin, proprie-
tor. Sole agent for Eastern distil-
leries aud Santa Rosa vineyard. All
other bouses are left in the shade
He has no rent to pay so be can and
will sell cheaper than ever. (Jivr
him a call.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

Ward T"
The oldest Auctionhouse in Colorado,

Sales Mondays,Wednesdaysand
Saturdays.

TO' 1728-30 Arapahoe, St

It 700 ffr i \rnr Music
•Dd JOU VV A l\ I the best
then yon TJ /Xl* A to set

The Harris Orchestra
Seven Selected Soloists

J. 0. HARRIS,Manager,2218 Clarkson Street.

Tel. Blue 1868.

Phone Main 4956 We ay for the returnof all I
our marked bottles.

THE IDEAL DRUG STORE
DR. E. L. FAULKNER. Uuuurr

1863 Arapahoe Street.
Fresh Candies All flavors of Soda Nut Sundaes

Brand new stock of Druggists’Sundries, Patent and ProprietaryRemedies Prescriptions filled at any hour of Night.Goods Delivered Anywhere.

np Faulkner and hr spbatun. Proprietor.

MRS. NANNIE KING. Prop.

The Little Cottage Dining Room.
1936 Arapahoe Street.

Surpassing Cuisine--Quick Service-Three
Meals daily—Reguiar Dinner at Noon.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12 to 3 p. m.
WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

The great Educational Institution for Kansas and the West

DEPARTMENTS: Theological,College, Academic, Normal, Sub Normal
and State Industrial.

COURSES: Classical,College-preparatory, Academic, Normal. Sub-
Normal, Musical, (Instrumental and Vocal),including
piano, organ and harmony,Drawing(Pine art and Me
cbanical),Carpentry,Printing and Book binding,Busi-
ness Course, Stenographyand Typewriting, Tailoring
Dressmaking and Plain Sewing,Cooking,Laundorii g,
Farmingaid Gardening.

ADVANTAGES; SplendidLocation. Healthful Climate,Good Influences
and Thorough Teachers from the lending schools of
America including Lincoln, University of Kansas, Wil-
berforce, Tuskegeeamt Hampton.

INFORMATION: For terms,prices and all inducements offered,write to

WILLIAM T. VERNON. A.M„ D.D.. Pres.
Quindaro, Kansas.

Bell Phones. Office White 4302: Pes, West 15-


